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TIIE DAILY STAR larceny, rontinned to tbe llth Matt Ann
Doran, same, thirty days and 123; Jam. Marlott,
same, rty days and 00; John Bently, same,
continued to 9th inst..; Lints. Demon u, David
Wakeacid, sante. dismissed; Thos. tare, pett-
ing grieves, disainessi; A. Hiatt, fast driving,
coots: Cupett reckloas driving, cons
tiatied to Mt hist. '

Assault and Battery-0- cm Armstrong, eons
tinuoi to 9th mot; Eliza kilok, sa and costs;
tiool gutna Tiernan, dioutiosed; Jane Miller,
thirty days.

privet 10 !Ads Mama County. Ky.. trash, legt
asid lostII at 48 titiaStO, V at SiSeihtio itis, fled
14 tIloiti at 1115a11115, 19 at Stesill fa, 12 at 21s.
Se 60, I at se4. Mott Brown 'moody, O.,
trash, lugs and leitt--4 at '0, I at 9 NI, IS at SI le
1410,1S as alsallItt. II at 0 WNW Se. IS Wads
Owen county. Ky., trash, lugs and lettf--- ith
6 40e6 ma esti Isal4 SO, it at 416 Merl 60.

St bhds and I boxes Pendleton county, Ky.
4 at 4 844110. 5 at 16a9 tiO, 6 at 111a14. IS at

lib Wail SO, 8 St VII Sse.nt. S bolos at s2.

Cbsolustent Live litook Market. rt-
CinotaWart. Octs 8- -2 P. M.

The reverts and ailments UT are stout tOg
the past 21 hours were as ItSlows:

, , , Cattle. klogs. Sheen.
Receipts. 1073 2418
tiniumenta. 1196 eta

litUsMarket miet. No choice grades Offen.
inst. Wso quote stockers Piaii 50. common light
17016, good light slAha and good butcher te
$7 8.4.8 per con al gross;

OATTLISQuiet and firm at 12 VAS 'IS 5;2
erniamon to good percimiai

SHLEP--blark- eS arm and Mut.. Fair to
good grades ate worth L1Sint4 7 pea otatiti

FRIDAY' OCTOBEIR

F110111 POIN'r8 AROUND.
REPORTED SPECIALLY FOR Tilt STAR-- 1

OltEENPIELDo 0.Mr J. P. Wash?
bura bee purchased the Irdifot Ithuse,
where be intends to keep a dret-cla- es

kotel and lake the STAR, as the former

proprietor did:- -
-

ithibteen mosoSS are employed on our
new Town Hati,whith he completed
betore Christm,te, p

dr.& JPciee Intends to take the first
premium oa oil paintings at our fair WI
fall

,

MARK ETS ST TELICORIPIL

hand is veered tuts, Its eflIIerefli lines read
by the intense latium eisesota fair woman. it
dark man, a jealous lover, ajouruey, riche.
sickest', protonic. death." are Jumbied into a
manta unintelligibte slueand prewel Your
fortune is tout. To souse her paint with a
mustily bit ol paper mosey somas en outrage to
the Ortee,a1 Seethe. where gleam of gold
through doeky augurs to Le testi pootio style;
hot you have to, vou see, with all this lollatioe
oiewnies rattling out its m1111014 of parer
worthltosuess Imo yottr 'tretwotry. hild gold
grows So bo a emmuoility oily aeon where
oninted tang ea salvias sad chrome
yellow does tor eta.

A tomble sockient occurred some four rattail
from this city on the evening Of the ad inst.
Three young meth Jose!th Bruce, Win. Thine
and a so of Mr. Andrew itenteb, had topped
to teat dorms a Welbriii0OSO hunt. They bol
sawed their glum ilefOult s log anti wit down en.
der a tree audit by. A little dog belougiug to
oue of the youth" essayed to leap StOrOliS the
gun., but in doing so struck one of them and
onsisikod it down. Tbe 'meek COMM WO Oki.
above of the gnat add the &talcum of the bar-- -

tele were the pitied itatolkit Slut 'Mang man. Oita
of them miraculously seeped unharmed. Mr.

hies received sixtece snot 10 WO loft arm and
had the totter .ger ot his right hand blown
eg, while Joteolt Bruce, who was lying asleep,
teeeiveil thirty-oa- s shot in ins foots live el
them entering Waive, and was killed slime&
ILUMAtii

alortuarý RecordJoseph Bruce, aged 20
yearo; tiotleib Sonntag, be yeare; Joseph Ed-
eiman, 70 years: chits. H. Osterhtios, 21 years;
Annie Chapmen, tat years; Wm. Doughty.
tit peon. late of Company 211 Beg., 0. Cue
airy thlary kleichuirode.40 pont: enamel Tu-
r"r 1.,1001111; A J. Wad, Mk years; Diutiol

tie years.
Marriage itecordTentman Rickham! and

Miss Jennie E. Dryden, John H. (luenther and
Miss loalatie John Van Dyne and Mrs.
Mary Ann Foam...

The melancholy days are here or sitting on
barrels and munchiog dry breed aud obeese;
of strangulation by deist; of Miami stove-
plues; of floors eons carpets and windows,

.alive- - with reckless maids who defy gravita-

.tiontand dizatnese; of bare' WNW where you
can't nod your boots, and esloreoeivers hero
you eon; of tables MintUt your precious papere,
tad rubbish-bo- x plus the literary apples of
your eye; of My ladies wbo fret, and My
lords who growl; of des; and grim
and draughts and despair and var-
uitth and whitoweatt enough tot drive the
sterner sex melancholy mad- - But let courage
strengthen our drooping SOULS aUtt in the neat
future may we behold our Euphrosyneit turned
from grub to butterlly again. '

But why can not lovely woman learn to leave
us one single, humble, modest, quiet little cor-
ner in the midst of her maelstrom of confusion

; Tours meditatively,
SATURN.

Beet display of wax work, Dint Henry
Brother, sliver medal.

Best bouquet, wax-wor- k, Xise Cora Mick.
man. bronze medal.

Beet pond- - lily, wax-wor- k, llenry
Brothers, bronze menu!.

Bost fruit, wee-wor- Ars. Iletu'y Brothers,
bronze medal."Best areas, wax-wor- Mrs. Maury Brothers,
breeze medal" ,

Bost refreehments, wax-wor- Miss Emma
Aiexander, bronze medal.

best skeleton helve. Mrs. Xenrlf BrOtbersi
Ibmeze modal.

Best isesortment ef shell-wor- Mrs. A. M.
Alexander, brooms medal.

Bost chair cover,. Mies Emma Alexander,
bronze medal., - -

Best speclinen of needle-wor- by band, MrL
Mary Seemed. silver medal.

Best specimen of needle-work- ,' by maehine,
W Metier E bowing Machine Cempitey,
1111Vtir

Bost specimen of tattles, Mies Matti 4:0111

tor. broese medal.
limit display et artificiel lowers, Milt- B,

Nelson, breeze medal.
Best spegiinen worsted-wor- Xis. addle

Messenger, sliver medal.
licit picture, worsted-wor- Z. Geitientith,

silver medni. ,

Bost embroidery, worsted-wor- k, Mite AC,
Kaitifinan, hr. ere medal.

Best tidy. worsted-wor- Sties Emma Alex-
ander. broil's medal,

Betel quilt design, Miss C. C. Wileon, eilver
medal.

Bessepeohnen erochit-work-,. Miss 'L. Ben-
zigor, silver medal.

Best tidy, ereelictowork. bliss Mate F. Bra-
dy, bronze medal.

Best collar, crochet-wor- k, Vise Nate Bra-
dy, bronze medal.

Beet silk embroidery, lima Marlines, silver
medal.

Best epecimee of gold Or Elver embroidery.
W Beck & S'..111 sliver medal.

Best feitteer Work, L W. Plate, bronze

Bose oreasteetel leather work,. Min J. 1.
Sleet. bronze medal

beat chemise, yoke, and eleeves, Bliss Mary
Shuett bronze medal,

RIVER NEWS.
The weather to-d- Is clear, cool and pleas.

ant. The river is now about stationary, hay-

int reeeded a little since our last report, With
7 feet 8 inches is the failt11110i lit aeom

STAGS OF

special to the Mari "

PITTSBURG, Oct !loot 10 inches and
failing. Thee coo, with the wind from the
oust. A slight rain this morniug.

Oil Cityil inches and rising.
Brownsville-- 4x feet and riAng.

' Wbeeliug- -4 feet and rising.
, Marietta--8 feet 7 inches and falling.
iliddleport- -8 feet and falling.
Cbarieston--8 feet 1 inches and falling.

falling slowly. ,
IrontonRiver centime) falling.
Frankfort- -7 feet full and falling.
Louievillm--Sea- feet at- the bead ot the

Canal and river rising.
Evansville- -4 feet and abeut stationary.
Nashvillee feet 7 inches on the bboals and

stationary.
eliawueetownRiver falling, with 4 feet on

the ban
Cairo-- 11 feet 2 inches and falling.
St. Louleii feet out to Cairo anti falling.

' The Salt Valley loaves for Marietta at mid.
night.

The Chérok de follows the Arlington to NeW
Orleans. the latter leaving

There is some talk of loading the Kittle nevi
ler for Nioniphis, after the J. D. Parker.

Cincienati wharfage receipt for the, wee'
ending October 7th amouuted to el 05 60.

Capt. Kees W. Dugan left for Cairo last night.
The Hudson's new shaft has arrived, and she

wili be ready for busiuess next week.
The new hull ler UM timers! Anderson'.

matthinery is about completed at Metropolis.
The City el Altus was aground Tline.day on

111011teZilitill bar, ten miles below bietuuhis.
Capt. Geo. Rowley, who la to command the

new iron suagimat now building at Pitt-burg- ,

paaded tin ougu the eity yesterdity en route to
teat place.

Capt. Marsh Hays goes out as pilot on the
ArilG

Will. b. Hays Is manager of the Public LI,
Wary Ball at Louisville. Ky.

Tee Rebel Peebles goes to Ironton with
tow et empty barges.

The Jobe W. Garr,tt will be lot into the river
on Tuesday, thoroughly repaired.

The James klobeon, es anon es she arrives
here will .tow the dismantled Sam. J. hale to
Madison, where 1031116 Of the material...se the lat.
ter boat will be laced la the new steamer
building there tor Calla A. J. Schenck. Tee
huh of the idols is to besold at Madison, aue

, not ueed for a buy Verge as at Met intended.

Mthwsuites. Oct. October. $1 OStf.
Barley: Oektinix, .$1 November, 11 03

Livicarbot, Oct. unchanged: Mid.
Elting uplawks 8c. do OrittanarNA. S1(01,1460.0
bales. Breadstuff& fiat.

BUFFALO, N. Ir.. Oet. , 8. Wheat mere
active at 11 Ilit180 for No. I Milwaukee, Igo
$1 28 for old No. ütleage.

PEORIA. GO& quiet at isiget. Oats
quiet: white, 30c; No. 2, t1; rejected,
aye dull and nothing doing-

Oawn00 Oct. quiet: No. I Mil-

waukee club, 11 82. Corn steady at Ile. Bar-
ley quiet: No. 2 Canada allured at 41.

INDIANAPOLIII, Oct, 8- .- Flour 13 50a1
Wheat: suca11 SS; old, 1115a1 ilt- - Corn: ear,
51e; shelled, fflailic. ant: No. $. 8510.01

jected. 25m0c., Rye nominally ilett80e.. ran,
11124161k

riTTEIBURO4 OCS. Orin andviols
unchanged. Corn is dull: shelled, Insane en., -

track; ear, 13:04e. l'etroleuin quiet: crude,
11 'TO at Parker's; refined, 18alfijiti,
phia

Cilleafio, Oct. weaker: October.,
$108)1. seller; November. 11 06. Cora finn:
November, Alie; seller year, 503,0. Oats firm :
October. ir.ijic bid; November unchanged and
dull. Pork aud lard nuchauged. .

Cum:mann- - O., Oet. is. weak: No,'
I red, $1 05; No. 2 do, 11 20; rejected, Sic; old
nominal. Corn dull: high tkikeð,JA0;
mixed, 63c; ear on track, sec. Oats tower: No.
1 State, 10,112c; rejected, 1110. Fetroieuna
changed. -

Tousbe, Oct. lower: malter, $.1

cash and October, 11 201; November, SI 22;'
No. SI 04; No. I white Michigan, SI 2i1
No. 2, V 11; u white W abash, Si te. Corn;
510c cash and October; No. a white, 5fic; Sto
grade, MM. Oats Ve. ,

MEMFE118, Oct. in fair demand,
and Jim st Balk Corn easier: No- - 2. named.
72411e. Oats dull and unchanged. Lard quiet
and uuellauged at 14,,,Salijic. Bacon in lair.
demand and firm at luahNo. dull
and unchaugeti at13&1430.1.

Drraoir, Ott. etmng itt 18 10 fOr, .
city white winten Wheat: extra, $1 No.,
1. ill 28; No. 2, Si 18: No. 1 sulker, 1120. Coen.
dull: No. I mixed, Ole. Oats arm: --winks not'
quoted; mixed. krise. Barley firm: State, VI 21
an 86 per cental. Lard: 13alee for summer
and winter-- bless pork, $21. bran,

toulaviu.n. Oct. cutlet and un-

changed. Wheat quiet bait um:banged at 1119
20. Com quiet butoteady at Oats,

quiet but steady at r2mte. itye quiet and un- -;

imaged at e5e. May, Sitia21. Provisions;
trona and higher. kora nominal. Sulk

meats. 8 a12 MSc. Bacon, 11t13 MC Su- -
gar.cured hams. 14a14c. Lard: tierce, 14a,
11iScu Whisky, Si IS. Nagging quiet and Mt ,

changed' at 18al.Vie.
PRILADELPLLIA, Out. refined,

.13c; crude, 10c. Clover-see- d notalually l2a ,
LMe. the latter for prime Western.; timothy
and ilan-see- d are unchanged. Flour inartive,i
with a dowuward tendency: superfine, 1181
extant', Sta.:110; Iowa, W ibconsin and Minne-
tots exta 111110Y. 15 254 00; State, Oltioi
and Indiana, in Seal Ou: high grades,1
tri 10a8 Kb Wheat dukett id red, 11 10a142;l
new red, 31 'kat 10: new white. 11 cwal ,
Bye. guaine. Corn firm: yellow, 73101e: ixed,1
12allie. Oats unchanged. IVhirky firm: West-- f ..

ern, in 201 Batter steady: New Torn Mato
and Bradford eottaty extras .321184er firsts,
80e: Western extnts, 2firatic: tirsts, ihatitc;,
rolls, extras, wile; Onto, 2442.50. Cheese,
higher: Western fine. 12aliNe. -- Eggs quiet:.
Western fresh, 28a21e.

,

Distilled spirits, 8125,898 80; tobacco,
140.457 18; Worth $5,602 921 beer, $8.6
MI5 111,1; special tat (lieense) 11078

other ()lineations, 8425 54. Total,
489 10.

Thos. S. Porter. of Williamstown, yetis
tartlet, entered Me petition in bitalirupt
ey at the Mee of United Steles Clerk
Henry Bostwick. Liabilities $0,000.

Mr. Joint W. Hite, of the Parte Trui
Kentuckian, took pait la the celebration
ot the Knigbts of Pythias.

The Falmouth Accommodation train,
Meet before ittst, ran into live ear ot a
ditoiing train. Nobody hurt.

The Young Peoples Aid Soceetý of the
Fiftb-stre- Christian Church give an
oyster supper this evening tor the benefit
of the peer.

Messrs. H. P. Militttaker and W. W,
Cleary lett for Louisville vesterday tO
be present in the Circuit Court dinging
the Wale J. 15.Alexauder and othere
against the klaytiville and Legiugton
Railroad Company.

The members of the Beethoven Lodge,
K. ol r. with the- members of other
lodges of' the eity, Newport and Cluoia...
nail, proceeded over tbe route mem.
Honed yesterday. Three Knights in Nit
armor led the column, followed by
Brand'il Band and the police force of the
idly. Sir Kuigets Weitzel, Biery aud
Huber led Hie main body.. Next came
Lite omega. ooulatning Mayor' Jeans.
ten, or Cincinnati; Mayor Berrytof Ne
pont Mayo, Athey, of tine city, and Ex.
Mayer Pinion, of Paris, Ky. The Chief
feature was a carriage containing lour

'young ladies, w hG bind the banner that
was to be preseuted tO the Lodge., At
Drexelats Hall fille flag presentation t00
place, Mayer iohlistoe making a tew
remarks foltowed by the presentation

'opeach by Mies Maggie
lit;haneellors CominaNder and members of

Beethoven Lodge, No. Knights' of Pythiasi
The lora" ef Lovitigtou ter sonie time past
having elosely watelied youractions, and Deing
pleued with them La seeing the good thaS yoa
have been tieing in society, have determined to
present to you some tokenol their appreelatiob.
e'er tine they have chosen it banner of your tiv
tier, believing that it is the must fitting gilt
that they can bestow, aud tney now desire use,
fer them auti in their name, to esinuitit it to
your charge.

take this flag, and may the eight of it ever
lead you to perform still greater deeds of
friendship, 'charity and benevotence. Under
its folds may yonbe lett forward in year battle
against 'internee, oppression and bigotry,
aud, remembering that with you're the prayers
und good wishes of the' donors, may you be led
to glorious viceory, ,

kW' know that the Spirit that animatetyou
'in the doing of tlie many kind offices performed
isy your noble 'Order will obi continue with
you, mid when your swords are orawn they
will be drawn for the purpose of aidingitect de-
fending the weak anu OistrOdued.
this we desire to be preseut spirit, as we eau
not be present personally. Mercers We pre-
sent this to you in foil tionfidenee that you will
do no act that will uot meet wab our approval
and applause.

Sir Knight William Hubees response
to the above was as renews: 4,

nidiss Knoll and Laillem I am unable to ex-
press to you in fitting language our thanks for
this very complimentary testimonial of the re-
gard of the ladies for our Order. eau assure
you that the gift is one that we all would be
willing to defend w.tn our twee If need be, but
in the war we are engaged in no such biterilice
is required. It le my necessary that we give
up a portion of our pereonal pleasures to alit
those new, and In distress; that we de.'
vote a portion of our time and meant for their'
relief; that we assiet in 'dreading knowledge
and cementing the bones of iriendship, go that
Marx anti good will may prevail OVor the en-
tire gloue and the knowledge tbat in the) we
are reeeWitig your assistnnce and support will
cause us to periorm reater and nohleil
deeds, as did the gifts of ladies fair in the:
olden time& As we look meln this
we will ue reminded that ail our good
deeds will In eloper' Brio be fittingly re-- 1

warded; that she bread cut upon tile waters
will return after many flays- .- Then by Beth
acts this one we see the eutiniarion in winch
our Order JO held by the tautest We feel sorry
that our Order not, One iu Which you can Join
with nit more fully than at pres, AL, but this is
not the result of our net Nelms tbe need of
your assistauee anti counsel; but rather unit
we donut desil e to burden you with the eares
of our routine labor in the Lotiges.

"And now, in aceepting from year bands this
gift, permit me, la the name of Beethoven
1.4.dg ta thank you, and through you the la--
dies who give it; anti I leisure you that uo act
of ours wilt ever niar the Measure of this occa- -.

sion, but we will by all our actions 8110W you
and the whole world in what high eetimation
we bold tins comae' emblem of your ObtUurli'

s closed whit, brief ad.
dresses by Mayor Berry, oi Newpert;,
MayogAthey, of Covington; Vice Grand
Chancellor Cotter, of liewport. A ball
at Drexelius Hall, where the Knights
and their friends and relations Joined in
festivities, wound up the day for the
Knights of Pythias.

The Board of Health met yesterday to
consider the importance of readvertiiiing
for proposale to build addition to Pest--,
house.' On- - motion of Mr. Hall, it was
ordered that the sew bultdin; be located
tifty feet north ot the old building; that
a Meters , btr erected, be located lit-
tweea the new buittling'containing four
room!". and the one of one room, said cis-
tern so be teu by fourteen feet in
clear, ito. Also, a privy and dead-bone- e

to be erected in accordance specifi-
cations. Also, that the Cuairman of tile
Committee on Public. Buildings lie re-

quested to advertise. for proposithi for
eame, to be, received by the City Council
of Covingten, October 14th, 1815.. -
- countryman this morithig ran the
tongue ot his vehicle Into a lamp-pos- t,

totally demolishing it.
- The laying of um locust blocke has
begun ou Scott street, and it is certainly
a greeter curioeity than liarnunes how ;
at least, the crowd indicites soca.

Not a single case before lite Magis-
trates or the Mayor to.day. '

The epizootic has attacked almost
every horse In the city. However, the
dispose has developed itielf in such a

torm as not to entirely diaable the
noble animals from labor. The Transfer
Compaulee are putting their horses
throug)t as If nothing was wrong.' :

We tinderstand that Ceuntiii will bold
a epeelat meeting this evenin,g. when
the prospeet of it 'oew pier

--

fey the
strengthening Utile NeWport hrldge
will be diecutiped.., :

NBWOIIT.---,M- r. James McGinnis,' of
the 15th Infantry, Is in the city on a

, ' - -

Acompromise was effected' yesterday
in tbe case of Swope 'ie. Olosney, --which
tins been in the Circuit Court records
over tiny yeers. awope's title is now
good to the 1,100 acres 'of iteunen Tey,

eat vey,waielt were 14 dispute.
epizootic is 4niticlug ite atipear-

once here, anhough in a mild
Lieut. Burbtnic wilt start, oa wed-

diug trlp to Te;tie.
e We nedejland that the Newport
Street ilallroad Upmpany 'will again le-
sue passe to reporters. ;TOW will cer-
Witty be an advantage to reporters.

Not a single oaee la the taty .4koart
for tome time.-

-

oomm.,.
, ' THE IMPOSITION.

eiroust Mower. Display rhig Afternoon.
The attendance at the 'ExpOsition was Only

fair this morning, the great majority of our
people holding themselves lit reserve for las
great flower dtaplay this afternoon.

Tito tables title morning wore being newly
s

covered with fresh green moss. ant layers of
sand. The entries are numerous and a Very
interesting display is expected. ,Tbe awards
wad be made for tise best display or floral work
and for tile second best., which will embrace
&moot everytinuir Mat has been shown prosi.

ugly and many new designs, also. ,
Mamie will be furnished tills after000a by the

Gertatmin baud, who will perform Lao follow-
Lug prograintue:

MaroliParlowi, ; ,

OvertuteStummeAuber.
SelectionErnaitt--,Verti- l. ' ,;,; : 1....
AV a i Muer MutStraus&
Poilte--Ober- st. , :
Overture--Zampaliero- ld. ,

SelectionII TroveoreVerdi. t

ArtsAnt -
WaltzDeutsche HersenStraulls.
FinaleBormaa no

The barracks Band wUl give the following
during thiseveningt - - -

Inatome Maychitingleben.
overtureItalian in AlgiersRossini.
Dine Violet WalliesCoate. , , , .;;

Selection from
Concert Polka--Souir- e.

Solecuott from Faistalr--Baill-e.

OverturwPost and PeasautSuppci ;

A nesklanote alizess-Gung1- ,'180100tik)1 from Matbetils-Verd- i.

Conversatiou SchottischeRingleben.
The following is the list of awards up le nood

CLAN NO. 2L
Bost eider mill,. Jas. L. Haven, Silver modal.

Ottall NO.

Bost 'display of railroad supplies, Post & Co.,
sold medal.

Best locomotive hltdoligh4 Post & CO.. silver
medal.

Best chilled car wheels, John Nash & Co.,
silver medal. ,,, ,e ;. v

CLAS,S NO. SS.

Bost display of tire sets, J. L. Wayne & Sou,
broase medal. ;

CLASS NO. 84.
Bost specimens premed building brick. not

less than 15, Gettier, Palen & Co.. bronze medal.
- Bess Terra-Cott- a ornament, Jobe V.. Moo-
lai, silver medal.

Best stone drains pipe, John V. Iliolai, sliver

Best eement drain pipe, J. C. Dexter & Co,
silver medal.

Lass No. rs.
' Best gas Ups. U. b. soap-ston- e ManufacturI-
NS Company, silver medal.

CLASS NO. No.

Best machinists' braas work. Kirkup
it Soo, silver medal.

Best brass eastiags, John H. McGowan &
Co...srvet' modal.

Best assortment of steam Sang!, Wm. Kirk.
up & bOS, silver medal.

calms NO. 81.

test zinc ornamental work, Zinc Roofing &

Ornamental Works, silver medal.
Best 'sample of galvanizing, Wm. Simpson &

Co. silver medal.
- - - mass NO. 45. ,

Bost omnibus, Unita umaibuti and Wagon
Company. silver medal,

Beet wagou wbeel, Royer Wheel Company,
bronze medal.

Beet buggy wheel, Royer Wheel Company,
bronze

Best child's carriage, Montpelier Manufac-
turing Company, silver medal.

Best miring frame. J. W. Gosling,
silver medal.
, Best platform soling wagoih Robinson- Wagon
Company, bromic" medal.

Best express wagon, Roblason Wagon Com-
pany, brouze media.

CLASS NO. C.
Best display of groceries, b. Grthith & Co.,

siirei medal.
Best barrel of wheat dour. Houser Baldwin)

sliver usedal.
Best assertment of crackers. Snider, Brotber

& Ge., ativer &nodal. .

ot,st4s No. 48.

Beet ernameatal coalectioaery, P. Eckert &
Co., silver modal.

Beet general display of confectionery, P.
Eckert & Co., silver niedal.

Belt finet candies, P. Eekert & CO, silver
medal.

Best plain candies, P.. Eckert & Co., silver
medal.

Best cliocolate 'candies, .P. Eckert .18. Co ,
bronze medal.

Best drag candies, F. Eckert & Cid. bronze
medal.

Best gum work candies, P. Eckert & Co.,
bronze medal.

Bost assortment of pickles, Heintz, Noble &
Co., bronze medal. 'cLtas No. 50.

Best job book binding, full Morocco, M. & R.
Burghohn, silver meant

Best blank baoks, ruling and binding, A. H.
Pounstord &Co., silver mooed , I

CLASS NO. 54. '
Best specimen of decoration in wall bang-

ings, b. HohOSS (30., silver medal.
Best display of paper hangings. S. Holmes &

Co., bronze medat.
Best window shades, Eclipse Window Shade

Co., brunt." modal.

, Best refrigerator and water.cootercombloci
Allearettt Refrigerator Company, silver med-

Best rAtigerator. Allegretti Refrigerator
Co, silver medal.

Best water-coole- r, Harry Stein, bronze m'ect-

al.
Best Japanned ware, Cincinnati Stamping

Co., stiller -
Best enameled iron ware, St. Louis Stamping

Co., sib or medal.
Best milk eau, Kinssman, bronze moil-

al.
Best improvemant la cooling utensils,

Weave Bros. & Co, silver medal.
CLASS No. he. t

Best white, granite ward,. Tempest Brock-
man & Co.. silver medal. , ,

Best ereamsedor nen, Teeniest, Brockman
& Co., silver medal.

Beet display of pariah marble ware, John
Sloblealiog. bronze mealsti,

Best display of glass, china, porcelain and
fancy ware, Tice & Huntington, silver medal.- CLASS NO. Lt.

Best display of wooden ware. F. Tettenborn
Co., sliver medal. , . ,

Beat display of wire goods, limmwell Manu-
facturing Company, savor Medal.

iSest display of brushes, Bramwell Manufac-
turing Compaoy, tdiver medal, -

CLASS NO. W.

Best assortment of gni auti rase ekeudesis,
ioloyd, diver mintal.

Best writing Said, Jos. Frewhera, sliver
medal.

beet assortmedd of staple soap. Proctor &
Gamble. sliver metiaL

Best slate pencils, tr.' S. Elosa-ete- Manu-
facturing Company. medal.

Best lubricant, Burokharcit & Co., silver
medal.

CLASS No. 59.
Best lsorla-wat- draught apparatus, Chas.

Lippluentt & silver ,,
CLASS No.61.

Bast annalment lien54111.Werilla a ROW4- -
lug,

Best set of urreyorst Instrudients, it! Whit-
comb &Co.;stiver medal.'

beat set of drawing iustrument F0,1144114
sgaer, bream medal.
Best display of Optical instruments, Ferdi-

stand Vaguer. bronze
Best spectacle sad eyeigisesienos, Ferdi-

nand Wagner. bronze medal.
Best photecrspli spinirsta P. Smith Co

. Drvaza ntedsL
etsse No. el.

Best alpaca breid, ÈS IT. C. neither,
silver medal. '

Bost display of balmarai wool yarn&
Schwarz & Schwab. sliver nte tale

Best sewing and spool silk, Nonoluck Silk
ComPsnY. silver inedat.

Best disnlay of knitted underwear, 21. B.
Staidtior, silver modal.

CLASS sto.
Best cotton tie, Vi'. is Roes. silver meld.

chtss lie. IL
Best specimen of near work, MES. Ulla, Sa-

vor medal.
Best assortment of hair York. Airs. Ever.

sliver modal.
Best wreath, hair work, lir& ZwIck, bronze

nostal.
Best Sowers, bale work, Mrs. Zwick. salvor

medal.
Best specimen of wax work Mrs. Henry

I Brothers, silver modal.

Third etas a grand, Demooratio masa.
meeting at Chillicothe on Wednesday
evening last.' A large delegation weut
trom this place.
- This place seems to be the rendegVaus
for trampsthirteen in one day.

There is to be a grand Republican
Meeting toonorrow (Saturday ) alter-
noini front of the readiug rtientof tbe
Greenfield Christian Asauciation., The
meeting Avid be addreseed by Hon. kti

Bundy, of Welleoville, Ohio, and Gen.
O. IL- Hurst, of Chillieothe. A Fraud
display of firewoiks in the eveniug

'time of the features of attraCtion. ; ;

LrroLow; Ott COunell Met

in , regular sessiou Thursday Aveningi
Presideut Savage in the chair, and with
the Stmest exertions of Die' illarsha4'
quorum present. The usual call of comi
mitteea producing no business, out

'wooded -- deities proceeded to. enemies,
the petition o( Jobs Curti, asking to be
relieved trent hie contrabt of lighting
the Mt ittinpn, it prayer that vita Very
reluctantly granted, on account of the
less of John's brilliant Heins: During
the euesideration DLit above weighty
subject., our indefatigable Alarshal and
Aesestior etepped 'the tont snit

'Modestly Wormed tbsangust body CI bia
wish to assume the onerous .duties el
lamplighter, and Mr. Quills went 'home
rejoiehig. Mr. Nixon moved to diseont

' tinue lighting private lampe This, ol
course, was a prod- at the Bently
on Elul etreet. During Mr. Nixon's re.
marks on tbe above motion., be harem
termed the liginingef the bently lampe

.1 in etroug 4auguage as on tbd
to sti,t parties havincnice

,Immo. , ,

Counclithatt Bently hot present,
-- but , Well, leek cut tor the'next
meeting of Conacii. 4 '

Col. Grace's protege, Btooke, the Ice
man, made short: speech, defining bid
proper name to the modest young City
Clerk, who blushed away up to his bran

' nen, Makieg the det
eired correction.

, All. bills presented for payment were
laid over to next meeting., The Clerk
was ordered to advertise for propogale
to coMplete the itiver-roa- d sidewitik.

, ILEXINGTON, KT.The ApostoliC
Tlinee and the Daily Press are charging
one another with. gambling and other
naughty things. The Prints accuses the,
publishers of tue Times with aiding
gambling by priutiug at their job
"race programmes aud Pool dards, and
glad to get the work to do." The Apes.
toile Times lolks are guilty of worsil
tbaa that in printing tbe Dnily,Press at
their oilice.

' Prominent Democrats are preparing
steps to have the obnoxious amendments
to tee city charter repealed at the open,--
log ot the Geueral Aagembly, and there-

' by turn out to grass. the present
holders.

What, beComes of tbe money received
tor Abe bay growa un the City Part
grounds? it, should be psid lute the
City Treasury.

The citizens of Lexington. contributed
, 000,000 to the University beeause they

expected toset their money back from the
students and strangerasttendkig the in
stitutton, but they didn't. Doe bundred
thousand cents could not be rained to
establisb a branch of the Young Men's,
Christian Assowation, whioll would do
us more good than the great tinivesity.

- The morality of the city must be eolith-
, belied before 'parents will venture to

send their children where they wilidettra' wore Vice than virtue.
With the heavy taxes, store rates and

other sources of revenue our old-tim- e

eity is nimble to adopt the modern
' provement of' the tire alarm telegraph,

The waut of it to telt at every alarm..
The 'City of Newport, with less than
the wealth'. Of her sister, the tilt; !

Lexington, is provided with the eseen-
Hal improvement Newport does not
spend her money piling cracked rock

- upon her streets, and her government ill
net aristocratic in term. ,

Suinethiug is going to bappen? The
Daily Press has begun, at last, to second

- cur mutton fOr S Sikaine ourunpopu-
Jar city government. ,

irrepressible Bob has quit tbe re-
.portorial prolession, but still haunts the

S SUCtUIS of editor Rothacker.- A certain
Colonel was uncharitable enough to say
yesterday that. Boa- always tolls tbe
truth where a lie wou't fit! But with all
tine, we lore kiln stilt

One of the great troubles with this city
le that the native Kentutkiand are toe

P cow to shout "carpet-bagger- " at every
, stranger who comes- - into their- midst
it is a fact which Lexington can not

.; overlook, that many of her best bushiest
mei were tot born- hem They have

, settledta the city and done very Much.
by their energy, toward preventing it.
trom tailing to decay. We live la times

, when people do not ask witas a man1e
lather was or is, but what he is himseif
aud wheu Lexington fails Into this habli,
she wit' lind hereit improving.

Kentucky has more schools and less
educatiou than auy otbee State lo the
Uulo4 and, the reason le paWat. Ken-

' tucklans 'think more ot horses and short-
horns than they do of Intelligence anit
euergy, and consequently do not improve
their adVantages.- There are two things
which the people of this State have yet
to learn. One is that the mere fast tiorses
there are the more slow businees there' will be, end tbe other is that au honeat

, workiugman le jeans is vastly the on.
perior ot a loafer in broadcloth.

Seveuty-liv- e years ago Lexington used
to manufiscture for Cincinnati. Now she
does not even manufacture for herself.
Keason--f- ast heroes, iutemperitheo and
the Chilies pulley.

The Mayor was last night authorized
by Couucit to appotut connuittee of two
Couucilmen aud oue citizen to outer
with committees front Louisviile,
llioad and tte 000nt,Iia along Ow lino 01

the Big Saudi road, as to the bout Intone
, ter securing the amuunt relluired, Red

such owner-I-din-t. to the charter by the
,Legisiature ea would give the metro' of
the road to the new subscribers.

Gen. Prestoo was received, stat-
Ing tees be lute been greatly enceuraged
by tbe prospects for the completiou of
toe road, and felt satistied, if Coutral
lientueity reepeatied lu the same spirit,

Lotiatville and Kellunind, that the
road wield be secured tree nom its pro-
beet management, ou 'air and just terms,
and thinned end put, under tue control

the uew subscriptions. '

VOVINGTON.--T- he following. are the
revenue celleutions In the Sixth (Coving-

ton) Dieirict of Keutucky for September:

-

,

OncaffPaNFP-ti...1.-

CINVINNATI DAILY Jusgrr.-cutoixtirri. Oct. 8- -2 P. M.
PLOURThero is a quiet market. The de-

mend le moderate. We quote Jitney 76a9,
family Se 2 a6 50, extra Sri lita3 65, superfine
14 7,,a6. mid leer greet $4M 5') per bit. Spring
witeat dour is steady at 460 50. Rye dour is
worth OM 4Q per brl.,

BARLKYThere is only a moderato de.
mend., Spring is quoted $1 30e1 40 for good
to prime Canada. awl tl &At go toy tow& la.
tenor grades range as low sa 74614110 per btu

Yaile steady y, with fair dematel.
Sales of prime in elevator M and fair t4
good is wortu 15a78)5 per be. Inferioe arid re.
jected is dull at titiaitio per be.

WHEATThe market is quiet. Prime t4
ohome la worth It 44.11 50 for white, and Si 2014

I 40 for rect Prime bill would bruit St 40 per
be, perhaps more, but it is yore scarce. Fair
to wood sample boreal SI 20a1 26 for red. and
SI SIMI il5 ler waith per bit. lulerider evade), alie
all 10 per be.

0 ATsNo. 2 aro worth 4.1a45e for mixed. and
45M7e for white. Fair to good sample SIa3)10 for
sexed, and 40arle for white per be. Choice
white will bring elerke per he.

MESS FORKthe market is quiet and
steady tialea el 100 brim of prime city
at res 62c per bri, ease. There is not mime
demand over $22 50 per bri.

RAO:deThe demand Is and holder'
are generidly Arm. (dear aides see heid at
i5sal()o; Wear ribeidest 14al5c; end shoul-
ders, 10altie per lb; and, ouyers titer amide
taws. moot, all peeked.

LA.R.iiFroins steam is worth 18 ge, mid
eity kettle lamstilfget country kettle is quest at
Lise, awretin-eu- t make laigaliOto per la,

BC LK MalsitiThere is not emelt tieing
and the market is steady. We quote: Shout-
dersexast3.0 per lb. awl lie more aldose for
small tots. Clear rib aides are heid le a140.
mud cleat sides at 14id4lie per la, ape tor

PPONThe market; Is firm y brit
the demand is medermte, with &dem of 32 baled.
Stock, Oil bale& We quote: Ordinate,.
retie:good ordinary,11o: low middling, 12 a:
middling. leo: good middling. iSgot gimp-

diem ham Jame: lair. ibli per lb.
W RISKYDemand fair and market steady.

Sides toelay el 217 brie at St la per gallea.
BRANSThe demand is moderste and there

is a weedy market. Medinnie aro worth st it5

slot ehotoe naves el 10 per bit
BROOM CO RNThere itt a &induced quiet

market, but steady at previous pries& We
quote: Ceinutou red brush We; gmn stalk
bre,d, 8a96. and choice grace buri,lear,.8 per lb.

BUT rititlhere is a fete deemed foe best
table butter, with inotierate receipt& The sup-
ply of shippiret and packiag grades to in ON,
ems of the male& No chauge m prices. We
quote: Choice 25a27e, anti print& 221124c, pee lb.
Mamma eradais aro quoted leaRic, lied tome
mon, 14ailie per lb. d

talESEThere is a firm ntarket with fait
deinand, and wo quote prime tO ottotO0 factory
blavie pot ,

COALThere is a arm market and the de-
mand is fair. Tho rates afloat are 12e for
Youichieglienv, and fie tor Ohio river, per bu.
We quote, delivered to coneumers; Ohio riv-
er.liaile; Kanawha, Muskingum and Hocking
Valley.14a15e; rittsourg,15alik, and Kanawha
Cannel, gito per be.

COFFERThere is! it fait conimmptlye de-
numd mid a steady market itt ramjets prices.
We quote Rio Neete for cosine:43,24 Mac Writer
to Komi, and 2450734c for prime to choice per lb.
Java is worth 63a350 per lb.

DRIND FRU re is a moderate de-- 1

mend for domestic at eaOe per lb for apples,
anti .10Mic for peaches. Foreign are steady
auctunchanged. We quote: Citron 26a30o,
1411180. prtmeo 1133salle, Oltrrallte INOSo. and
dates 7aso per lit Layer raisins are weed'
$2 ewe 50 per box.

EGOSMarket steady, and there is a fair cle-
glued at lils2ic per dozen for fresh arrivals.

CAREN VIIGITS-.The- re se nothing of con-
Bequenne doktg in peaches, the season being
about over. Apples are Arm and tit lair re-
quest at SAS per bri f,r prune toehoice Lem-
on e are firm at SlOal2 anti Oranges are quoted Se

ale per box. Cranberries me worth 'gall per
brl, mot &

RAYThere le a firm market, with rood de-
mand for tne higher grades. Interior grades
are la moderate request. We quote: No. 1 tim-
othy 4228.23 for loose, anti Metal for Might
pressed, per tou. Lower &redo' are worth Slut
la per ton, all oa &Trivia. la store dealers ea
SI more per ton.. -

tilthirTee market is quite and steady.
Tito demand le moderate and prices are nu-
changed. We quote: Rough Kentucky 61,404
Ifai per ton, and dressed sehaile per pound.

heft heea no change The of-

teenage are moderate and about equal to the
deemed, aad the market remilus steady.
oneett Pella. aro Seillue at 'Ream 25 tor good
te 4)46110314 Mates lot common. Green bides
ere worth Not wet stilted, Wet and dry

per lb.
&Web FUliG,There la a continued Meade

!Market at previous prices. Bran is worth metes
17 60, sitipmeffs, Neel and nudotings $26a26
per ten, on arrive& In store avatars entitle
mat pet len more,

aiQLASS,ESThere is s fear moowepties de-
and, with a steady market, and prices are

tinehangel. Wie quotei New (tattoo lOottbo,
met re dUotee per gall

nrirtIpS I limited deemed tor lin-
seed at Wee per gado. - Lard
ell is in fair request and worth al itial 05 pet

itatt9iiiitek:14 Steady at tdalec
per gallon.

POTATOESSweet potatoes are in moderaie
dematid with &elide supply, and outdou tint tie

Rer 1W, triett are eull at el 25a1.50 pee br.
POULTRYLive chickens continue in fair

demand with littoral reoelpts and tile market
remain! steady at Se 75a6 75 per dozen. -

SALTThe market 18 steady and quiet, veil b
no material change. We quota domestio 20e
per bu, and SI le per bri, 1.1vorpool Catire SI 25

at 80 per. mic14 aint Islitud tea3te per
bushel.

aliNG--elov- er le dell, and quoted 12a12!;e
per ib for prime. Flolothy mederate
mend, and reedy at 62 Med 73 per be. Flax
seed la worth SI WM 45 per hti, according io
quality. -

SUGARMarket Meetly and unchanged,
with tett deemed. We quota; Yellow roamed,
titaiiici extra "C." lohaitfriu; "It" white, iiitt

"1,-- tuAisitc, asui baoh. Ibfia
IIo per lb.

3:ALLAA.-The- re Is a steady market, the
demand being quite equal to tire receipts,
auk we gloom prime city, ego, and mutter
por lb.

TOBACtriThe offt.riege at anetion yester-
day were 191 hhde sad I boxes st tag foLowieg

FROM DAYTON I I---The di, Sy Fair not a SucceenGo Ide
smith Maid a Humbugtiecath of
the Gypsy Queen A Strangely
Fatal Accident Mortuary Hy,

imen, stet, etc. ,,,
i

Correspontleace of the Star. iid

DAYTON, 0., OCT. 2th. !

Well, we've had our Fair. We've also hail
our backwoalamen, our city strangers, ottr
mnd and frost; andand (why is it always is)

hat d to tell the simple truth?) disappointment.
Oh, yes, the pumpkins front California were
there, with there live hundied and odd pounds
weightt' the grapesespecially the Goethe
kindthat made yowl' ineutil water, and huge
onions Gott made your eyes water the prise
bread, and the maker'S matronly ities above it,
as shiniugt and brown and ;dumped the loaf it-

self; the jellies. in ruby and anther and awe-

tnyet; the apples, rosy,' yellow, mellow and
reamer, , which, from their rarity in,
thia section of the country, made
eon ravenous; the golden !,,,, cheeeet,
mixing their heavier fragance with gigantic
hunches of lilies; the swath II0' biggOT than
your ett, made of, solid tuberoms, that stuck
out at sank fenny angles that it looked as if
the rule heroes had ruined its withering pie-

maga; the few gems of art and the usual com-

pliment of daubs, wretched in coloring and
alarraleg in peropective; thi wooden statues of

ludiaas shooting wows with their lett hands
in modern peke of liumentiotables, savaget-
ized by long strings ot stiff' fringe, with nary a
spear of hair to hold impossible bunches of
plumes that start out 'bravely from buinps of
benevolence; equisitely upholstered fine furni-
ture by our many manufacturers. and the dis-
play of elegant goods from varieue other arms

all dose were there, arid yet.
tioliitimith algid proved & humbug, end Mt.!

Dabie a fraud. This briphs, particular star of
turldeM &auk iu the mire, aua quite uokuown
horses went over ber head, for the time made,
was to the tune of 2:80, 2:24, 2:40)(, in three
attempie agatuat Itee famous MIS of last year.

' The Day tou public are indigpeut. as they wen
may be, sett tlemere the hippodromiag btu
nem at an end as far ae they aro concerned,
anti thet uo more Goble shall eMin in Devoe-
ian hard casn by foul play.

Moeda, 1,111e anti AMMO 001ddnet drew aa
Iminentie CrOwð to the grouads. to witness it
vmtoty of the formertime, il:21x Lulu is
sefferieg even 'tow with eplettAici ellti gettee-
tpieutlY Is not inThest, running order.

Tbe premiums at lety Feir call for a gootily
handful of money, and Me Beard of Managers
tad thenvelves out seine few hundreds or ea
Sall, the folks Mire iuss determined to steed by
the Souther Obig Feu mail is tee walk Miele,
tied ere pa, Sweetly eerelui, Mos skill two-- ,

gild el test strait; thee it was ei rear Mei
Ileg: the within' is rooting epee ea 'she

have 'elk their iarmsiyese really
eneampunate hem, sue have Sow h

euintum lauds. kW Yell keine. dear &relit
ber helmeted nieleaty, the late Queen ofIto Syriac. is belied en the bankeett our bow- river AO did you
, a et she tribe et' Singeretit

have hough& . lama sad bowies leittr
by - the- ',Ord, luttnisoieum, . qua ' live
ta other people auit we eta forget their tm-

eleaultuess apd peewit. hebilitueetswtele
the irrediemahle ether part mill eir-g- en Ow
grcuud uotter tient bedecked with renaming'
shawls anti crimson plaids. anti imps their few

' deems on a width or two of tittle brillittat
amiss, t Tatt may rove about the camp, stag-
ble1 over picturesque tawny baby Weil, all ditn-
pies sad dirt. mid, teaching at-- last the fortette.,

i meats feel your yea widen hi wonder et the
I vision of itiaitias dhunieris tied other preciolut
i tee yls 'vowing, lit costly Inv, Lora the eivartity
i ears, seem anus and lingers. Ask nor to tell
I yon that pendent necklitee, sod site mimes at
enemata sum. You :Mug your shoulders in
a knewmg, Preachy wan and she laughs
at you, 'with breatu suggestive of

Woad tied game. and &aye she
tioes not wish to- - bell al auv
price. A greasy, doir-ear- pack, of etude
goat through a (Mel ot utaniptitation, your

MEDICA L. , ; 4

R ;PT', $0.7 E''
Death le on the Menlo et Every Blip

lured Person

1. t:000(m"I'

'

1 0

ft

MIS

4- tegZPII.14e7r------."1-Ingl.1'.-".

,

The above cut represents the Eon. Daniel S.
Dickinson former Attorney General of the
United antes. as seen what attacked with
ST RANGUL ATED iturrume.

Mr. Diejtinson suffered intensely,' notwith.t
standing fie had the best surgical aid. Every- -,
thing was done that ',Mance could suggest, and.
se Use Iasi remedy the knife used. and yet he
died in great anguish on the third nay. hie
b a fearful warming to Mose who are raptared.

RILTPTURE--HO- W CURED.
laB. GE01101 E. EAKTWOP, OP PittLatai.Pitta,:

WRITES Pali POLIAWiNG INTERICSII.NO
PIGULaitat ,

To the Editor or the New York Sun: '
Stak'or seismal year I wss afilicted wit's,

rupture and suffered from the use ot trusses.. -

Casually noticing in your paper a recommend.
Mimi of Dr. Sharman ot your city, and about
the same time meeting bin. J. W. Ayres, ot
Camden, N. J., wbo informed that he bulbous, ,
a victim to rupture anti was cured by Dr. Sher.
mauls treatment, I telt animated asd went
straightway to New York, consulted Dr. Sher- -
man, aud bad him adapt his remedies to Bir

Lease. It was to me a happy occurrence, and
shall ever feel grateful to you aid kir. Ayres,
tor having directed nay attention to Dr. Sher-
loll am well as to him tor the sate and eon.
Sortable meaner Jo telt he treated mv come

miad was greatly oppressed, and
e

was shadowed, as was tryiag various tnistiec
for kelp with no other result titan vexation and
injury. But sow being temosi again, aril veal-
ising its Selicitr, Seel it my iniparative duty
to add my testimony in tater ot Dr. ,
remedies. and to recommend the ruptured toga
to hint with the fullest toefitlence et Wing Mut.

GEO. E. TAKINGS,1.981 Palmez
Alma St. Ida.

D r. SHERMAN
ta NOW'

CINCINNATI,
ILL RIM IINE

A row Days Only.,
Those desiring the benekt lais experience.

sod remedies tw the relief and Fore et all
tormiot Rupture, may commit hint et ekes

76 WEST THIRD STREET.'
pamphlets with photostraphle hien ws04, anti

other UtiOr13110.1011 sent by inn it Salt) 04mbi

rOLIC14 Ç9 URI ,

Drunk and Disorderlyaddy Orr, 'saw
Test:0,10 days; Mary Jaekson, 4J an eosts.
Mary Hyland. 80 days; Maggie Caultie:d, SO
and costs; Lours Napolerni. brorron,
Eilza Motailn, distorastal; Jas. Daviriaon. The-
odor llama, aud NOtLit, i'LLIVAIro
tact, da) a.

aliseeijaueousMarv Jennings, harboring
lawn woatut, costa; 3enaio Jeunings, Jessie
JeuningS, Marry Ohba& Dearly ithinock.
t;bas tividaY, Abe ithiurrek, vaga. tosta; Tiles;
tirtiviii, abusing family, toutlitued to I:3th
errant: iiranit lienkhouse, same. ninety aye:
W al. Hopkins, grand lartiony, bound over; Jo-
seph Day, Inalutotiid druitruntion. ousts; David

;wren Brow a, potic Iftreeity,
contia:toti lith instant; Mitoneri
son, gam., coutinutai to atit turnout; Atensa
Stout, itaterad:, tlisut,Ssial; Cassidy, petit
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